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Rosh Hashanah—September 25, 2014                SANCTUARY 

Shana Tova! 

Once again, I stand before you humbled and in awe.  This is my second High 

Holidays as president and it is an unbelievable honor to be here and serve our 

congregation.  It has been quite a year for us all and I am grateful for your 

continued support. 

 

The center of our spiritual lives is Temple B’nai Abraham.  For those 

members that are new, I welcome you to our wonderful Temple family.  I 

hope you will engage with us and participate in our services, programs, 

schools, cultural events and social activities.  To those of you who have made 

Temple B’nai Abraham your home for many years or even generations, I look 

forward to your continued participation and presence at all of the events we 

have to offer.  

 

This Rosh Hashanah, I welcome over 50 new families to our congregation, 

bringing us to over 920 families strong!  Rabbis Kulwin and Dantowitz and 

Cantor Epstein strive to ensure that our religious, spiritual and pastoral needs 

are more than met.  They are always here to help us navigate personal issues 

and guide us on our lifelong religious journey.  We, as a congregation, must 

thank our clergy for their constant care and attention.   
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Temple B’nai Abraham is always busy and filled with educational and 

cultural activities.  Our schools are successful and active havens of learning.   

 

Debbie Aronson Ziering, Director of Early Childhood Education, along with 

her incredibly dedicated staff, leads our amazing Early School.  Our 

community reputation is one of academic and social growth—both vital 

components for the development of our children.  Our Early School is always 

buzzing with happy youngsters and we even offer child-with-adult classes to 

children as young as 3 months old!   

 

Under Melissa Weiner, Director of Jewish Learning, our Jewish Learning 

Program educates over 400 students in grades K-12.  Come any Monday 

through Thursday afternoon and you will be surrounded by school-age 

children who are immersed in their religious school education.   

 

We offer exciting activities and programs for our teenagers, too.  Teen Tikkun 

Olam, our youth social action group, helps out the most vulnerable and needy 

parts of the local population and our Makom program, created for our high 

school students, offers classes designed to meet a variety of interests.  Our 

BBYO program, led by Claudia Minde, provides Temple B’nai Abraham 
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teens with the opportunity to mingle with other Jewish teens.  And finally, we 

have over 30 youngsters who commit to working twice a week in our religious 

school by tutoring, assistant teaching and helping out in the office.  Keeping 

our children surrounded by Judaism and interested in their heritage is one of 

our most important goals!   

 

In an effort to keep our almost 150 college students engaged, holiday care 

packages are sent to our student’s mail boxes.  In addition, Rabbi Kulwin 

visits many of our college students on their campuses.  What could be better 

than a good meal shared with one’s own Rabbi from home?  

 

Education does not stop at any age.  Our Congregational Learning Program, 

also directed by Melissa Weiner, offers a wide variety of interesting classes 

for all ages.  This is a wonderful opportunity for us to learn and grow both as 

individuals and as a congregation.   

 

Our synagogue is expertly run by our Executive Director Gail Milchman and 

her incredible staff.  This year, especially, I want to thank Laura Wold, Tina 

Greenburg, Barbara Silber, Mindy Palin and the accounting staff.  I am 

tremendously grateful for everyone’s diligence and attention to every detail.  

And we all benefit from the care taken by Tracey Bent and his maintenance 

staff.  Inside and out, Temple B’nai Abraham is beautiful!   
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To my fellow officers—you are a wonderful group of tireless and talented 

volunteers.  To the trustees, committee chairs and volunteers—thank you for 

the time you spend to better our synagogue and congregation.  Prime Time, 

Sisterhood, Men’s Club, PTA and Parents’ Council—you are successful in so 

many areas and reach out to all of our constituent groups in such important 

ways.  We are a team and together we have made great strides in education, 

community service, social action, fundraising and membership.   

 

This year I would like to introduce the concept of the “DEEP BENCH.”  

Those of you in the business world or who are familiar with sports 

terminology are probably nodding, and others may be waiting for an 

explanation.  Deep bench means having talented people who can step up when 

needed.  It is stepping up and pitching in.  It is doing more than your job.  I’ve 

been fortunate to be surrounded by Temple clergy, staff and volunteers that 

understand this concept and have been willing to go above and beyond.  To all 

of you who have done so much, I thank you and I take the liberty to speak on 

behalf of Temple B’nai Abraham and say thank you again. 

 

Max, Matthew, Karen and I wish you and your families a sweet new year.  

May it be filled with good health, prosperity, happiness and peace.  In this 
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increasingly volatile and dangerous world, let us wish for peace for the state 

of Israel and peace throughout the world. 

 

FROM MY HOME TO YOURS, L’SHANA TOVA. 


